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1 From oar Kve: inn Efiitlou of vesteiMay.l
The Meeting at the Broauwat House..We call

the attention of our readers to an article on this subject
wi: the outside columns. That a certain furor of excite¬
ment and passion has iavariably blinded, to a certa n ex

tent, all cliques, all part ee, all sets ofmen.whe her in

matters ofopinion or judgment.pleasure or profit.law
-or gospel.we are prepared to admit. The imperfect
state of our natures causes litis monomania.but we ne¬

ver, until this most eventful era, saw, heard, or read of

any party monomania falling into a general madness,
and yelping, and snarling, and barking, and biting, with

mouths overflowing with foam, at everything that it met

with, as was the case with some few wliigs on Saturday.
The present instance of litis unfortunate imbecility is

si» curious.so strange.so seemingly unaccountable,
that we are forced to be a little particular in ottr details,
in order that the public may see the nature of the mad¬
ness we speak of-.the cause that has induced it, and
the effect that it lias produced.
The autumn had not yet lost its glorious hues,which in

our country mock the splendors of the rainbow in its

brightness.the season, dear to all, had not yet died

away, ere, looking forward, we foresaw that the ap¬

proach of stern winter wo aid bring unwonte 1 hardship,
suffering and sorrow. The distress flint had prevailed
among us so unprecedentedly, had east down hundreds,
who being out ofemployment for a long, long time, bad
made no preparations for tlie coming severity.were
unfitted to meet it, air I looked upon i« with dread.
We said to ourselves, " What can be done ?" Wc

looked around. We walked into Broadway. Eijui
pages rolled by us and threw up the dirt as they dashed
along. Beautiful females attire.1 in splendid robes pa
raued the street, gliding in and out of superb stores,
which tempted them by a magnificent display of rich

finery. It will do said we. Here is enough and to

spare. These elegant beings with hearts overflowing
with benevolence, if Lavater be a prophet, and faces

may, as we believe they de, indicate the feelings, at all
events, of the young.these benevolent beings know no

tiling of the distress that freezes up the aspirations of
their fellow creatures, palsies the little effort that is yet
theirs, arid spieads a veil like that of death over them,
and darkens their hearts to all that makes life comforta¬
ble and almost endurable. We inust tell them of this.
We must call upon the rich brethren of New York to

assist the poor brethren. We shall succeed. Yes! the

memory of the last winter beamed upon us. At that pe¬
riod a vast tiHniber of poor seamstresses were out of

employment.they were in despair.they saw no help.
We advocated their cause. No honor be ours.we did
our duty. We were rewarded. The glow of pleasure
that warmed our heart when our efforts were crowned
witli success, was all the eclat that we want. We would
not exchange it for the triumphal honors that were

awarded to a Cirsar.
Thus warned and thus excited in the cause of those

who are now suffering.we have pursued the subject
frem the thne we took it in hand, to the present mo¬

ment. We have spurred up all parties. We have

brought them to consider the subject. We have called

upon them to convene a meeting, a meeting lias been
convened. The result is in another part of the paper.
It was avertised as a " meeting of the Wliigs and all

ether* who feci dinpoird to assist Ac." Now we had pro¬
mised to give one hundred dollars to this good and holy
cause.we practice, what we preach.and this a con¬

temptible clique at this meeting, endeavor to sat aside
and to debar the poor of. Can it be believed that there

poor unfoitunate creatures should.could make them¬
selves so ridiculous in their wickedness T They met to

assist the poor.they invited all who felt disposed to as¬

sist them, to come, and the first thing that they do, is to

endeavor to rob the poor of $100.
We are very glad that the Whigs are only partially

concerned in thi*.let them as they value their honor
ami their standing, conic forward and wipe out the stain
which a few madmen have cast upon them. I.et lliein
disclaim principles which cannot fail to injure them
This is a cause of common humanity ; it is heart ap-

ptaling to heart.man to man. It is a cause in which
all nations and all people hare ever united.throwing
.side all political or other animosities.and coine for
ward in God's image, for it is then that they assume it,
is do his bidding. The few madmen at the Brosdwny
House, have said that they will receive no subscriptions
fer the poor, of all parties, hut from Whigs.which is

virtually saying.we want the glory of the thing.ami
not the necessities of the poor, but our ambition causes

us to act as we do. Oh! shame, where is thy blush.
Oh! manhood, where is thy pride.Oh! humanity
where, where, is thy boast ? Where, where ?

Tlie Oovrrnmrul Eipirn,
A government instituted for the benefit of the greatest

number, in undoubtedly bound to create pvery facility
for the dissemination of information, for the rapid dis¬

patch of lite mails. Mr. McLine brought the Post Of.

fire department of this government out of chaos. He

possessed just such . mind as complication of details

required. His suscessor went the very opposite path.
He had no generalizing powers. Mr. Kendall came to

lha task, with a mind of no ordinary caate. His admin¬

istration of the department, places hiin next to M< I.ane.

Above him he cannot go, for the simple reason, that the
duties of the office are below the grasp of his intellect

Hence we see in Kendall's movements, inore of giant¬
like conception of plans, than close attention to the mi-

nulla; of execution. The Kxpresa Mail wta a gigantic
4cheme. It went haltingly along at the first, and still

manifesto a disposition to great irregularity of move¬

ment. The defect lies in its organization and in carry¬
ing out the conception.

The question has often been agitated as to the abso¬
lute utility of the Express Mail. The advantages de¬

rived from the institution during the revulsion of last

spring ought to settle at once the question of ila useful

ftesa. Editors and proprietors ef newspapers complain
of ita infringement on their righto. The alip system ob¬
viates this difficulty as far as possible, hut in our opin
ion the remedy is worse than the evil. We would have
excluded all newspapers in any shape from this mail,
aid confined it entirely to the transmission of letters .

Postage should have been reckoned by weight, placing
the lowest rate at twenty-five cento per leiier. Then

l»o man coul I have complained. The poor man could
tisve enjoyed the benefits of the institution as well as

.he rich man. However we are thankful for it as at pre

.ent organized. Mr. Kendall's improvement of reqtii;.
ing postage in advance is not a good feature. It tends
to make it odious in the eyes of the people. Rather let
1iim seek to improve it in the way we have suggested,
aad he will do himself far more honor than by med

dling in politics.
It is nrrt in our nature to go backwards. Tke R*

press Mail places New Orleans within six days journey
of New York. Will we readily consent to put them

¦farther ofi'? Will we not seek to bring them closer to¬

gether t There is only one measure that* may super¬
sede it, end tkat is, a National Telegraph. We are tow

divided in our notions of government to consent to such
a machine being erected. Therefore it is the duty of

the Post Master General to improve the Exptess Mail
by all the means in his power. It' the slip system be
persevered in, why not tei|uire that no printed pieces
of paper shall go between editor and editor, unless they
be under a certain weight, and if above that standard to

be subject to postage ? It would be the interest of edi¬
tor# in that case to print their slips on the thinnest paper
that could be got. This would facilitate the means of
disseminating knowledge without incumbering the mail.
\\ e throw out these hints for the consideration of the
Postmaster General in the hope that he may profit by
them.

Fi'xekai.s..The Clergy of Charleston, are interest¬
ing themselves concerning funerals. Their object is lo

put down the ostentatious display which has distinguish¬
ed them. We are glad to >ee this and we give the
Charleston clergy great credit for the course they have
taken.
There always appeared to us to be a great and solemn

mockery in the pagent, which accompanies it corpse to

its last resting place.the idea of the stale in which du.-,l
is decked, always sickened us. In Europe, there is

great pomp attending the funerals of the great.there is
a long array of hired mutes, the hearse is emblasoncd
with the arms of the deceased.the coffin is made of the
richest material ami a string of carriages, t« the amount
of tram t wenty to a hundred, closes the procession. In
this manner, the mortal remains upon which the worm

is already banqueting, is borne to some church prior to
its being interred in the family vault. It is accompanied
almost invariably by a crowd of idlers and curious per¬
sons. who gaze upon the pageant and break the sullen
silence which should prevail with idle talk.vulgar com¬

ment.or cold and apathetic criticism, upon the hearing
of the mourners.their diesses and the grandeur of the
ceremony, which always falls short cf something still
more grand, which they remember to have seen some

time ago. When the ceremony is concluded.the
mourners enter the equipages that await them.which
rattle them buck at a good round trot or gallop, lo their
resiliences. This compared to the slow pace at which
titey went to the tomb, reminds those who witness the
ceremony.we he I almost said the performance.of a

waltz country dance, which beginning with a slow
movement, ends in a perfect gallop. There is some
thing about this, which is too scenic.the mourners seem

but to be actors in a pageant, and we can scarcely
think of sorrow bwneath such a parade of grandeur as

is exhibited.
IIow different is the funeral of tne bumble. Here no

ostentation distracts the attention from the sorrow which
is so becoming at such a moment, and which preaches a

great lesson to those who behold it.happily for them if
it makes a proper impression. The coffin of plain ma¬

terial, adorned only with a perishable plate, recording
the name and age of thedeceased, is borne on the shoul¬
ders of most probably six of his old friends in life. Then
follow the relatives, and those who share with them in
their acrrow. They walk in sad procession to the hum¬
ble grave, ever which the last ceremony is performed
amidst sobbing hearts, and eyes swollen and red with

weeping. No organ's swell here drowns the grief
which is sacred, no idle and vulgar curiosity profanes it.
There is a sanctity and a sublimity alxrnt this, which
awes back even the profligate, and makes them think,
for the moment at least, that they will prepare for such a

change. The procession then moves back in the same

solemn pace at wliicli it staited out. Everything is in

unison with the solemnity of the occasion.it is in no

w ise broken in upon.
How muck better is this than vain and idle ilia-

play.how much more benefitting. Furthermore, the
adoption of such a plan is proper in this wise. It makes
til seem equal where all are really so. It draws the
hearts of the rich and poor together when their hearts
are open to sweet sympathies. It shows them that they
are all the same, whatever distinctions may be drawn
in the affairs of life.and they yearn towards each oili¬
er more kindly than they would otherwise do.
We once more express the pleasure which the good

sense of the Charleston clergy has afforded us.we

hope it will he carried out.

Catlln's Indian (Jailer)-.
On Saturday last, at the Stuyvesant lastitute, Catlin

opened hia gallery of Indian paintings anil curiosities to

a few ladies and gentlemen ami to the Indian delegation
now in tlieeity. He linn a Crow Foot Lodge erected in
the centre of the room. It ia perfect in all its parts
Around the hall are tastefully displayed the portraits of
some two hundred chiefs or more, and a rich collection
of latuisca|>es on the Missouri, Mississippi, Yellow
Stone, Ac. Ac. In the collection ate numerous paint¬
ings representing all the various Indian dances and ma¬

ny of their strange ami curious customs. The splendid
display of Indian weapons, dicaecs and paraphernalia,
is alone worth a day's study.
The Pawnees, Otawas, Pawnee Loops and their

friends were delighted. They manifested the greatest
pleasure on meeting with the likenesses of chiefs under
whom they had frequently fought, and could scarcely re¬

tain their joy on recognising the well known landscapes
of the Missouri. After sauntering about (or some time,
they entered the lodge, sat themselves down, smoked
the pipe, and beguiled the hour with one of their pe
culiar songs.

If«rk, 'tis the Indian drum,
was forcibly recalled to our minds, at the sound af their
tuin-tum. Mr. Catlin like an old friend, was in the
midst of them. While so engaged, the covering of the

lodge was lifted and an opportunity afforded the specta¬
tors of seeing the savages,

at home.
We have been often asked who is Catlin 1 He is a

student of human nature, an enthusiast in science and
his noble art. Seven years ago he turned his face west¬

ward and from that day to this, has he been reaping the
rich reward of his intellectual, philosophical and scien¬
tific lalmrs. He has opened a new and unexplored
mine. He has enriched the field of the fine arts, with
the study of the savage face and the equally savage land¬

scape. Every painting in Tallin's gallery, is fresh from
nature. Every one was taken na the spot, with ahold
and daring hand, a hand that knew how to seise on that
which nature held up. Such a man ia Cstlin, and such
are hia deeds.

Let the most prejudiced man enter hia gallery, and he
will come a way in admiration at the seal and enthusiasm
that could prompt a human being to undergo ao many
hardships snd dangers, to study the character of the red
man. All hia paintings, his landscapes, hia historical

pictures, his collection.of curiosities, hia fond of tradi
tionnl information, all.all hear iacontrstible evidence
of the herculean labor he must have gone through to at

tain so tnuch. But what delighted us more than all,
and made ua feel proud of our countryman, was the re¬

cognition af theirlandsrapes, their chiefs, their customs,

and their drc«<es, V»y »he wild Indians from the fool of
the Rocky Mountain. Their faces lighted up with joy
at the sight, and for once they Inst their Stoicism. It
must have been, too, a pleasant teflection to Mr Catlin,
to meet Major Sandford and othera of hit c© laborets and

friends in danger and to hear from tliem their gratifying
congratulations on his success, and their mutual escape
Irorn the toils of their travels.

Catlin is destined to be the Audubon of the Indians.
Let him go to Europe at once. There let hiin projects
great work. Let him enlist the science of the old world
to preserve for future ages his labors in the cause of hu¬
manity. His collection is dest tied to adorn the scienti¬
fic halls of eitiier London or Paris. Hut let him devote
all his time to bringing out n work on a scale commen¬
surate with the magnitude of the subject. The fruits of
seven years study, zeal, enthusiasm and travel among
the aborigines of America are too valuable to he lost..
(»o, Mr. Catlin, to Europe, and pmr labors will endure
as long as the world shall last, for the friends of science
and antiquities will enable yo i to preserve your trea¬
sures for posterity
THttNKW YORK HIPPOM A, an establish1 nnmt for the public sale of Hor-vs, Carriages, itc. No*. 65
ami 67 W»H st. (at the juuclion ot Canal -C) between Hudson
ami Greenwich str.
The proprietors respectfully inform tl.pir friends and the

public, that they have opened the above establishment for the
regular puhli . sale of Horses, Carriages, iiThey have erect¬
ed upou the site of their old established and well known
Livery Stables, a commodious build ng four stories itigh, uwd
covering over 230 feel of ground, fronting on Watt and Green¬
wich si- replete with every convenience lor the reception,
care and sale ol horses, carriages, 4 «.
Regular sales will take place on Friday of each week, to

comniencc on Friday the Stub inst. It will he n. c. --ary that
horses or other articles intended to lie sold a' tl. « pi ce,should he entered ihe day previous toUie sab ,.i..t tuey maj
lit placed oil the catalogue.They have accommodations for about HX> h r** - it l.iserv.
fh can he receives! immediately, 'llie greatest aMrniu.11 and
care will he given.
A private w.uchuiaii is regularly engaged to v..urli the pre¬mises by «lay and night. JOHN' L. ANDERSON,
ol6-3m* WM VV JANEWAY.

S>* A I* II A NK MOTK87-II. »i.23, fl.sf.; $1 s.
$3 and $-1 of iimorporated hanks of the vei-y first standingin New England, constantly on hand nt the Strangers Ex¬

change Ottice, 28 Wall street, for city or Safety Fund notes, at
par. Gold, silver and hank note* bougi-t and sold on the best
terms, and all kinds o (hank notes examined gratis, anil wruh
pleasure. n'2-lni*

DKI'lla A'l (IKY CO W UAiM.For removing super-lluaushair from the face,arms and neck. A single application aflYcts tnia purpose without pain or injury to the skin,
which 01 the contraiy is left whiter and softer than before; a
second appli :ation dmlmva the roots of the hair, for side byal-6w* J. A. E. L'AMOl'KEI X.377 Broadway.

TU 'I'll Fi I.A I>1 Muffs, Boa», Ca|e>, Pelerines,lie..C.WATSON, IM Chatham st. has on hand an ele¬
gant assortment of the above articles, whicb he can ntl'ord to
sell at very reduced price*, ami lespectfully invites the atten¬
tion of ladies who are desirous of securing their personal com-
fort through the coming winter ntthe lea-t possible expense, to
his stock ol Dressed Furs, consisting of every article in the line
which he is confident will he found unsurpassed in the city as
regards quality or cheapness.
AUo, I'nr cloth, velvet and fancy caps of the latest and most

approved patterns.
N. B. Ladies Furs altered and repaired, arid everv article in

the line made to order. CHARLES W ATSON,
n20 2m* 'M Chatham *L

H PI KKC Y, SPIRIT LAMP MAKER, No WDivil
. ion at. (one door fri n» Clinton.) II. P. returns his thanks

to the public tor their patroange, since commencing the alaive
business, and hopes by a strict attention, and a thorough know¬
ledge ot business, to obtain a continuance of their favors. lie
would also call their attention to his Reflecting lamps, which
are superior t-> any yet offered.
He would likewise request those who have not Used the

above lamps, to call at his store and judge for themselves of the
superiority of this lights, (at half the expense) over any other
light mad. store tampipl*

Personal attendance to those who are fitting up stores or
hillia divides, or any other establisvineot where a brilliant
liglit is wanted, as II P. feels confident he has lamps suitable
for any establishment in the city or country, lie also reminds
liis customers aad friends, that nil Spirits delivered by him is
sent in a wagon, signed on each side hoard, in nlark and while
letters, "II. Piercy, Spirit Lamp, 240 Division st."
N. II. His wagon wi I call on ca-toiuers regularly once a

week, to supplv the Spirits. Lamps, wicks and glasses c.m he
obtained from the wagon. Spirits delivered as usual williout
any extra charge.
tT fto connection with any other establishment. nSO-Sm'
pAltD TO L.AD1IBS..WIDOW WELCH'S FF.
A ' MILK PI I.LS .'I bese excellent sort of Pills tony he rai¬
led THE GOLDEN PILLS OF LIFE AND BEAUTY t
IHey are pa ticularlv adapted for disorders incident to die
FEMALE SKX. See advertisement on the other page of this
andsiother papers, prepared by Mrs. Sarah Abb Welch, Femai
Phys cian, and for sale by ber appointed Agents, price, 73
cents. 118-1 m*

UN IT KD KTATRH AKNY .W anted, for the Un-
ted States Army, a lew able bodied citizens, between the

agesol 18 and 33 years, of good character, and of respectablestanding among Ibeb fellow cit'ieu*. Nose need apply 10ru¬
der the service huttliose who are determined to serve the peri¬
od of their enlistment, which is only three years, honestly and
akhfuHy.
The sum nf two dnllars will be given to any citizen who

skull bring to this rendezvous a person with the above qvaliti-
cati-sns, wilting toenter the service, and who shall be regular¬
ly enlisted.
Recruiting Rendezvous, 199 Pulton street, New York.
¦IB-111*
Ll'il ATE OF (4UIN1N K warranted {ttrierii)

pure.
Hniphale and Acetate of Morphine.warranted pure.in *

nt. vials.
Juiuhe Paste. French.Srstquality.in 25and30ib. boxes.
White Wnx.WO lb*, suitable fur retail.
Hwaim's Panacea.at nianufacuirer's prices, with Spanish ot

English directions.
Me.liciae Chests.for ship* or families.
White a-kiitis.French.lor plnalers, Ac..« large assortment
Tonic Mixture.warranted oure fer the fever and ague.
Mode and Hehllllt Powders.by the gro-snr dozen; together

with a large assortment nf Drags, Chemicals and Fancy aril
clcs.fer sale wholesale and retail, by

RUSHTON A ASPIN WAI/L,
o2l-1m* 8f William street.

ROMAN HF A DS-For ladies' hair dressings, the latest
fashion for this winter. Hair ornaments or the newest

style, and Ball Dresses of do do. jasl received and for sale byiiriLbutii a BCHULTZ,
n24 Iw»2 Cedar st. up stall'.

Notic e to tiik pubmc.-For the ¦Cinniiito*
dation of pormai reatding i« lb* lo wr p»tt of the citv, and

Mra rigcr* remaining at the .tifT'-rom koteli, M. B. COllKN,
prnpr etnr o the celebrated Bmfcnuillw for the rnre of llbeii-
mati»m, ha*, in ail tiiien to hit eatahludiment at 210 llu tuui %t,
opened a branch "ffice for the «ale of the *pecikc at 121 Fulton
Mreet, two iloora Iroin Nataau ureeL n2t Im*

TO I*ET-. Two parlor* on the Ar.i d Kir, i ne from have.
uK-ir and vaul , ami two hed room* in the garret at No.

101 t tand street. to U:r firM >.f May ue*t. Po**- .-win imme¬
diately. Inquire at ft. Jarvia, 141 Mulberry «t Real, $125. «
¦P-tw*

(Will I'M kl.E«-Laif* »tie, i«t
grocer*; «mnl| «i*e (or the wvother.i mar¬

ket, ia brtgla kegtof 5, 5 aad 1* gallon*. rut bp in *uperier
Myle, an I fnraaia by J B. WF.LI.SPM Water at.

"It 1m* neat door to Holt'* llatel.

Til K RHAK MPBAHK-lv JOHN MRU), No. II
Park Root.(Win-Mat'* old p'are.).Thi* well known plare

l« now in aotnoleur order, and well ainred wub rrerr dehcaey
the market afford*. The cooking and attention am inferior to
no other r*tahli*hmcnt Hi the rile.

All order* attended to frntn 7 fn the morning till If at night
Prleate dinner and t tipper panle* fnrnlahed at the *horte*t no¬
tice, having aninfnrtahle room* for the parpoae.
Wanted.at the above plaee, a Aral rate rook. None need

apply Male** perfectly unilvr*t» nding the hu*me*«.
Alan.3 large convenient Induing room* to let, farniahed I n-

quire at ihe above place. ntVlw*
HOtRkAl.i PHilVIRIOS A MI) iMOK *

INII BIJSlNF.sN . Any peraon wishlne to go ialo lite
aU ive or any *iml1ar hu»iai «*. will And an eieellent opportuni¬
ty to dn ao by applying at A4 Vandam at the prevent proprie-
inn of a More, with every convenience for packing pork, ren¬
dering lard, and -invoking, offer It for *ale, or will let It. they
baing about to quit that branch of the buatne«a. o25.tr

(CKI.A5II) .1 K I.CV./or cougha, cold* and
1 ronvuniptlon* utcful alike In *uch ca*e* an a demulcent, a
mild tonic, and a *itnple and nnirritating article of diet, for
.ale by J. A. E. LAMOI'RRIJX, T77 Broadway,

nl-flw*

HI I. I IMIK K MI NK . New «nT fashionable
Mu-ic for the piano fort* and flute at 5 cent* per page..

AI«o, children*'colored toy book* of every kind for tale very
cheap at MR* K iNfJ'B Book atore, Ml Fulton ntreet.
MORRISON * HTOEIAN PII.LR-Pai keta from 25 real!

toft Alao, Powell'* llalvam of Anni*eed for cough*, «hort-
ne«a of hreatk, aathnia, be. AI*o, lionaet and Wiater'* lor.eaeea.
Alio, indelible ink for marking cm Uaea without preparation,for aale a* ahave. n7 tat*

M* A Til K.MI AT1CA LISW~H UM F.Iffl.Jnat im¬
ported and for «vie, whnleaale or retail, at WftOD'M Toed

Store, No. I Chamber*, corner of Chatham at. a large aaaort-
meat of the above of »u perior quality.price varying from $3
mr-n

N. B. For vale.King** Tarning Imthea.Heau'a F»r*Hel
Ticea. with the uvual aaaortment of mechanics' tool* of flr«t
inequality. ll8B-1«l#

YOUTHS' A NO ClllliDH ION'Sifl t l.tt lillNC.-UF.O A. IIOVT It CO, No M Bowery,
have en hand «ie*ten«ive aaaortment of ready mule clothing,
voited to every age and aiie, which they will aell very cheai
for esvti, either at wholesale or Ietnil. alJbilm*

VI*I I I At; CAHbl KNOHAVKD FOB fd-
Rngraved Card* printed at a few boar* notice in the moat

approved and flanhinnabie atyle, on the Ane*t -nameile.t card*.
J. NRALR, F.ngraver,

No. A John atreel, near Broadway.
IT Bhaerte, t « a Ifl Im*

?VJPll'I'A BKU*. * wnallcaae » n

Avranieby RURHTON A ARIMNW AIL.
oSI flm*No M Willtani ft

CHKNICALy.
THK NKW YORK Oil h VIIC Al. MANUFACTURING

CO. have constantly tor sale
4»ii Vitriol, Alum,
Bleaching Salts, Copperas.Aqua Aiiioria, Muriatic Acid,
Aqua Fortit, Nitric Arid,
Blue Vitriol Manganese,

Ami many oilier articles in the hue of iheir business.
Orders will be rece ved at ibetr Banking-bouse. No. 216

Broadway, or tit the office of their agent. No. 6t West . reel.
nSHy* GEO. B-fcCiLBERT, A;'

N kW HOVEl .

THE ('I.AltENLION. 3(» 1 Brotdwuy, (corner or Dunne st.
Tbe subscriber, (Utr proprietor of the American Ilote!> re¬
spectfully informs his friends and the public that the abovec*-
ta'ilishmeni has been placed under bis charge, aid is now
opened tor tbe reception of company. The dining hour t.s >
o'clock. A table will lie served :il 3 o'clock, so soon as a suffi¬
cient number ot gentlemen apply to make it an ohjeaft.n27 3r EDWARD MILFORD.

blSKAS 16S or T11 K. 3 « .

D K. K I. L I II T T , O C U L 1 8 T ,
ATTCNOS TO OISKASES OK TUB

III MAN K A K,AND IMPERFECTIONS OK 1II K VISION ONLY.

SPECTACLES.
The Eye examined, und Spectacb s adapted to suit the par-t cular defect.
Hours cl*consultation from 11 to 4 o'clock, at the office, 303

Broadway.
(O* Private entrance in Dunne street. n20-lm*

u . U V U k It ' a
FIRST PKKMIUM

U O O T A N I) S II O K STORE,
Clinton Hall, No. 5 Beekman street,

New Yokk. bM-Ib*
It t S S i b (k CO.,

MA Nt'F'ACTl'RER8 ASH I MPORTE I 9 OF
DRESSING CASES, POCKET BOOKS,Russia Leather& Rose Wood Writing Desks

PATENT MONEY BELTS,A most superior and indispensable article lor travellers, who
regard safety and convenience.

JVo. Ml It'illuim it ret t, turner of liberty ft ret.
N. B An extensive and general assortment of POCKETBOOKS ot every quality and sue, from .Yd c« tils to 675 per do-

teu, from 3 to Id inches, constantly on hand and manulactur-
mg. Pocket Books ana Card Cases, of pearl, sliell, ivory, lea-
tber, Ac. iTI IB*

JOHN UILBKKT
tiegt to inform Ati friends anil the public that he hoi commen¬

ced the
Commission lluitlnt-as

IN THE CITY OF NKW YORK.
LIUliltAL A I) V A X t K S

will lie made on
Cotton, aud all oilier articles of Produce

CONSIGNED TO HIM.
CT He will also purchase merchandise for countrymerchants on order at 2i p« r cent commission, and exercise his

best judgment and taste in lhe selection of "oods. From a
long experience in mercantile pursuit*, having "' .ended to a
general business in one of tbe southern states of many years,and the lust fise years in ibis city, be hopes to receive a liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch ami unflinching adhe¬
rence lo'ustructmns will he strictly observed.
Lf' Office I V; Pearl st., up Hairs. Sl4-3ai*

NOTK U TO F1KKMKN,And all otiiern who wisli to keep their feel dry during die in¬
clement season.

TT II. NEW ELL, at !M Canal street, respectfully Rives no¬
tice that he has succeeded in manufacturing the much desired
ai tide, a

WATER PROOF BOOT,
that he w arrants lo he perfectly impervious to water, which
be i* enabled to sell (in consequence of the great reduction in
labor aud materials,) at the reduced price of live dollars perpair.
Constantly on hand. Gentlemen's frne hoots from $226 to
$Y<>0. ol0-3ni*

Gri gury's Vanilla ('renin Candy,
IT A CARD..Thea'aove very justly celebrated Candy can

now he had genuine, together with a general assortment ol
Lox> nges, and other Confectionary, all made nl refined .Sugar,
nod warranted Pure, at No. 131 William street, and at 821}Broadway, by II. GREGORY, the original inventor of the
Vanilla Cream Candy. <i4-3m"

Preiniuin < In niile It wis.
TT MRS. M. I). HODGE, of the Premium Tuscan and

Straw Mat Store, 33't Grand ,t. hating a premium awarded
by the Committee of the Great Tenia A'-nual Fair of the
Anieri an Inati.ute, for her splendid Chenille IIata, manufac¬tured willviul one tlilcb, she lias rontpleied arrangements ne-
ces-.ni v lo supply thvae truly elegant Hats, so suitable lo the
pre-eut season, and reaprcltully invites ladies and merchants
lo lii-p.-rt the snnir.nlti-lin*

Chew|i KttMlilonnltle Hoot Store.
JT II. NEWELL, aim Canal st, corner of WooRer, give*

notice tlint lie is constantly receiving lusm hi* lac'ory, Boots
H every descripliiui, which he warrants, and will sell at redu¬
ced price* lor c ash.
By devoting his attention exclusively to the manufacture ol

Boots, he Is enabled to get up a better article, and bv sellingfor cash lie uaa afford it cheaper than ean he purchased in lhe
city.or in other words, it obviates the necessity of taxing goodfor lhe delinquency of bad customer*.
N. B. Wat- r Proof Boot* from $4 lo $5 50.Boys' Winter do.

frWB $2 t" $? Yo O90 Ini"
Brown A Co.'-. tine Priced lint siort.

TT THE subsciibers, since tliv yesr IB34. bave aimed at
furnishing tbe public with an elegant and tabMaolial
Mat of the nm-i graceful form at the arcomramfciiing
Cri e of $3. They can now say tbat their ettort* have
een crowned with triumphant success. Ti * llau niantifac-

lured by them during the last three moaths surpass in beauty
and finish any heretofore offaied, and stand pre-eminent
among thoaeoi higher piIcea worn by tbe fashionable part of
the community.They have )ust completed their arrangements to sell a plain"ft* " .... ' 'Caster Hat for $3.50, which in point ot style and linish, ele¬
gance ol form and general appearance, will compare with tliose
ol the highest prices. All sale* for cask, aud no deviation in
price.

BROWN k CO.
a)6-3m* 178 Chatham Square, cor. Molt sU

Plckalny'a Prmvlan Nteel Cutlery.TIIK sriHCRlliKK hu< Ju»t received. and new offer* lor
vale. for CASH, a 1110*1 vplendid and riti iiniv»» Koch of thit
CKI.KHItATKR CUTLKKY, Uii"quilitv »n<l liaivbof which
cannot Ik *urpa*«ed, to which he naw invite* the attention .(
the trade. The>tork mmpriae*.
PKRIJVIAN MTKEL RAZORS, with Pearl, Ivory, and

Bl«< k Horn hariillps, warranted rood, and *el ready lor uve.
ROSRWOOD AND LKATII KR Seven Day Caaea, contain-

n( aeven Pearl, Ivory, or Black llora Karnrn, one lor every
day of the week.
PR R U VIAN MTRRL DIRKS,In great variety.
PRRI'VIAN STRRL PKN AND POCKET KNIVKS,

wilh I, 2, 3, ami 4 blade*, warranted.
Card- containing 1, 2, or 3 duten of Dnka or Penkmvea, an-

*nrte,| pattern*
Three beautiful Rove-vnod" n.ultnm in parvo" DRESSING

CASKS, the rt>o«l compact Iro-eHiag cane* ever aiade.
Two tph-ndid Itonewood <Vn«e*, each containing I vet, S3 pie¬

ce*, vtlver handled TABI.K CUTLKHY.
Rosewood Writing Desk*. Dreming Cave* l-adir-' Work

Bote*. Military Travelling Cave* Dreming KaUa, Ladle*' Gal¬
lery Ca«ea,fcc. Kc. kc.

W. 1M. PICKHLAY,
Ceoaa iraRr.r,

Ovrr Jakmiot, ir C'a.'e Ptrfmmrrf Stare,
Corner of William ami Cedar «U.

¦Bdkwka*
IIOl HK UK 14 K Kit K Mil.UK BIT.

no 11 van itbkbt.
trt TIIR propriet»»r of thi* well known e*tal>li*hment con¬

tinue*, a* heretofore, to *npply hi* envtomer* with the delica-
eie* of lite neaann *erved up m 'he he«t manner. The quality
o( the viand* and hi* very moderate charge*, are evident from
the flttteriag patronage which the public are plraaed daily to
award him. Ili* effort* vlitll tie, a* they have heretofore Iteen,
In merit ill continuance, and to ventre to hi* louve that repo-
tatinn for etceMem e and accommodation, which it ha* I r *o
io«v * time mninmined. D. 8WKENY.

CjEET'e .<TTi A nT>m i»<;ii B. *c..The mkmrmii
h« g* to inlorm hit frieoiU and the pohhc In general, that

he ha* received by late arrival* from Kiiropr, an elegant a*-
anrtment nf the undermentioned article*, which he oner* far
t*le at anprecedented low price* for caah, wholesale and re¬
tail, vit.

Antral lamp*, la gilt,brrmted, marble, and glaatplllara.
Mantle do m do do de do wlU

rich cut gln«* pan* ami drop*.
Hanging chandelier* lor candle*, from 4 to 30 light*.
Rook lump*, Pit drawing room*. from 2 to A
Rlegant -land eandelatira*. carrying frem to 2 to 14 light*i.legaot mantle randleitick*, plain ami oraamer tal.
Hall lamp* for oil and gaa-
II urging ga* lamp*, Irom 3 to 4 llghU.
Ladle* w*«h tablet, elegantly painted in ollor.km-
l.adie* gilt buckle*. *lide«, head hamta, kc.
Single and double barrel percuvaion fowling piece
Duelling,boUter, M> pocketyhHk
riated randlentick*, Iwanchea, r ruet frame*.
Tea kettle*, holtlevlnmtv.kc. W. P. WRRAKM,
*27-An 1* 1M Rultoa ft.
\ih HaNics' KXIHaNiJK < 4»mi»aWB
1T1 BANK AGENCY AND DISC«»H»CNT OKRICE, No.
Ji Wall*!. New York..The Compnn* having taken the bank¬
ing Ima.e nl Me**r*. M. k M. Allen k Co ofler iheir aervlce* In
buying. «elliDg, dtaOOOntir g and cnlleeling note* and draft* la
rnovt of the *iaie*, on favioable term*, and In buying ami vei¬
ling gold and «.|ver ami oweurrent bank note* generally. The
plan which ihi* inntiintion have taken m giving ample *ecurity[ato tlie hand* of di«intere*te«l gentlemen 01 repuiatlon and
worth, have gained for it tlie mo*t umlou'ded confidence.ac
mach #0 that their check* or draft*, a* the different bank* are

taken by the principal broker*, and p**« a* readily, and at the
«ame rate* a* the bill* of the bark* an whieh they are drawa.

all Ana*
BUNttlGAL nil mm.-«w k ,i

rMgertreet, (between tit and and Broome i New York..
The uajpar.-Iteled Miccea# which baa attended Hie application
of the Tra** in cm ing cave* whir h had h»en given np a* hope-
|e«« after having tried all Other kind*, prove* it* «npertnmy.
It i* worn with perfect ea<e and tafety, Mia dayg trial are al¬
lowed. Thi*'I ru«* ha* been eiaiwim-d by *1ore than Jkh of
ihe rao«l celebrated Mnrgean* and Phyvician* In Naw Y#rk,
aha agree in *aylng it poanevae* qualltle* vnperlor to any
other in n*e. ABDOMINAL SCPPORTRRS oa an entire
new principle and »upertnr to any in u*e,

n»> kit* 8. R BBNJAMiN, Agent,|M Eidridgevtreet

ULU F.sTAlii. I MIE1> PANVVUfc, UFK1CI&*£2st. J&*.+ii^iV lr /jijivA *a
sa <*&
'473 PEARL .STREET.

TT pkksons rt»i*iing in tins cnuniry, w<o »i»L to ht4for their frond*from finii Britain or IrvUnd, will it* well u»
rail at this office, where ih.-y can still make ai rangement* foe
having ihem brought U> this country. The subscriber wilt al¬
so furnish drafts on l.iverjiool or the Bank of Ireland for suck
sum» as may l>erequired, or engage to send any amount lossy
ji.irt of Ureal Britain or lieluml, an 1 will only remark, thai it
is the determination of himself and his friends in Liverpool,that thu s:une punctuality aim |i has hitherto been observed*
both in the forwarding of passengers without delay, Bud ha¬
ving all brails paul the moment they are presented, will, an
hei etoior., he strictly adhered to.

Appllrntloiis made, either personally or I v letter, post paid,
to the subscriber, Will be immediately attended to.

' "'-'ItH- - t.M'L TIIOMI'.stiN. ST.; Pearl sL

IIEKDMAN k KICKNAN'8

:&& M. 32*
OLD ESTA It I,ISM F.l> PASSAGE OFFICES,

For Cabin, second Cabin and Steerage passengers, to and front
Great Britain and Ireland, via Liverpool, ul mid 10b Soutli

** Street, New York.
The subscriber* hejf to state to their friends and thepuhlic,

that in orderl« txiend their business and give suiiMacliou a*
they have tieretotore done, one of the th» firm will leave here
lor Liverpool on the Itith of January, ili38, ami visit the several
places ol Gr> at Britain and Ireland, lor the purpose id en¬

gaging men of standing and respectability to act a- ngent* for
the paynieut of itr.dts anil forwarding pas*engt rs who may tie
engaged hy thtir friend* residing on this siih of the Atlantic.
Those w ishing to pay the pa-sage for their trier,!* or remit
them the liemey for that purpose, are requested to give this line
a trial, as they may depend that evi ry exertion w ill la- med on
the part ot the subscribers and their agents in II e -eh ctinnof
first class ships and the punctual paymeul ol .'raft*, he., a.*
well as to render despatch itDd comfort to ill those who ? m-
hark by their line, and in ull cases when the passt ng» rs decline
coaling, the money will be returned to the persons from whom
it was received. Persons returning to the old country on
have their pa .sages secured by the reu ular line of pari- 't sin pa
sail.ng lor Liverpool weekly, for London on the loih and iltitit
of each month. For further particulars applv in address by
h Iter, post paid, toj IfKKDMANk KKENAN

o4-3ui" ti7 a in l"ti Soutl. -t.

teXCitAWO* ON TUK koi al1»an£
;OF IRELAND..Person* sending moiev to thetr
¦:ri> nds in livlnn I, Scotland or England, ran L.e w erkly

accommodated With drafts on the bank ol Ireland, p.iyai-le at
sight, m the different inland low hs in England, Irrltmd. Scul-
lanil and Wales. Those residing in the country can e nd liieir
money by post (the letter post paid) which will be punctually
attended to, uml a receipt returned lor the same Office OT
SouthsrreeL HOCIIK BROTHERS L CO.
ui4n*

Us FOIt IIAKTKOK D..The steam¬
boat CLEOPATRA, Capttin Reynolds, wilt
leave tr< in Perk slip, E. IL, every T uetday .Thur>dnv ami Saturday a'lernooii. at t o'clock.

FOR VKW LONDON AND NORW ICH.The Steamboat
CLIFTON will he in reniliness at Lyme t» carry passenger*h>New London and Norwich without delay.

i>. K. ALLEN, IG9 South sL
N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one ou account of

the aliove IsI«t or owners. o&FdlDl*
.s ItAII. 14OA L) 1.1 NEH) K. Hl«I
TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PROVI-
DENCR..'The steamboat LEXINGTON.

Captain Vunderbill, will leave from pier No. 3 N. R. fm*t af
Morris street, on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. '29, at 4 o'clock.

*»* Passenger* for Boston will lie forwarded in the tail rstd
can iinurdKtlely on the arrival of the LEXINGTON at
Boston.
Freight for Boston will he forwarded without delay,
for further information inquire on tmnrd.or of

D. B. ALLEN, 169 Mouth «L
N. B. All persona are forbid trusting any one on account ot

the above boat or owners. ol 1-dtDl *

* FOK MIDIlhKTOWNI'OlNfiN. J..The steamboat MONMOUTH, CapC
Chuniar, wilt leave New York from the foot

ofRobinsoii st. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, touching
at Seguine's dork, Staten Islaml and Keypart.
N. B. F«r the hour of starting, Inquire nl the Bari lay Mreet

Home, foot of Barclay *1 i Wilson J. Hunt, corner ol West aiut
Fulton sts.; and Wyrkoff. Brown k Co. 102 Ve-ev st. n2 ln»*

> KAIL IHI.l I) LINK. K4>K BO»-
TON.From Battery Place, N. K. at 4 o'-
clock..To aud from Newport and Provi¬

dence on Monday, Wednesday anil Friday.To and tram
Stoning ton on Tuesday, Tnurstay aud Saturday.
Freight received on hoard until 3 P. M.
Kail IXoa t Cars will lie id readiness at Providence and Sims-

inglon lor passenger*., on the arrival of the steamers of the
Boston and New York Transports! on Co.
KIT All Merchandise, Specie, and Baggage, at Ike risk of the
owner* thereto.
The steamer N AU BAG AN SETT. |Capt. Child, will leave

on Tuesday, Nov 28th, for Stonington, jy2Mn"
T4> LET.Tlie d welling pvrt of the house corner
O Grand and Sherigs|reel»,a'. thv head of East lirnad-
way, near th- East River. Enquire of M. Lynch, at

29 Cedar street, from 9 A. M. till 5 P. M. and in tkeevening at
the premises. *24-1 w*

AT .M«NAU4it i- M', 224 BOW KR V, is offered
tor sale as handsome Hat* lor a* any ever offered tn
the public.light and durable.warranted on fur InKtienand water proof. s8-3ui*

FINK Nil GUT NAP M'TM I A. PLAINMcAM'im AND SATIN-BEAVER HATS areaovr
oll'ered to the citizens nf New York at the new est»-
MUhDMM ol HHWELI, A CO., 12S Chatham street,

upon the following t« rin*. The price ol all their silk hats, ia|c'uding short mi*, will he three dollars. All Uieir lur hat*,
long and -linrt naps, consisting of nutria and |>4mn castor, wiM
he lour dollars. A* the subscribers have lakea the utn»o«t pain*
to get these hat* up with the greatest elegance ol style and
finish, they will not sell except for cash, am, at the atmve est*.
bii-hed price*, from which they will not deviate, la addition,
umbrellas, and a splendid assortment of canes, consisting of
iiearly forty different kinds and patterns, t# gelher w th a varie¬
ty of fancy and other brushes, ju4t received by the Poland,
which Uiry are enabled to sell one-third less than the usuM

prices.IIOWKLL It Cf).
r>J4-3*n* 126 Clmtham, *p|>o»ite Roosevrh sL

AKimAHK. 4 1'TLKKY, Ul'Nk AND
PI8TOLB..A. w. sPIF.M, 192 Pearl sL offri* fnr|sale ag

extreme low prices the folkiwiug new goods.
Rrelgers, Wostcaholin, and oihvr fine Cutlery
Ivory ami common table Cutlery, all kind*
Wade, and Butcher'*, and Kllmt's Rasors
Britannia, plaied and ja(>anned wares
Anvils, Vices, llosrs and Trace Chains
Edge tools, Plasesaml Filrt ol different makers
Collins', Miiniiiond's and Mtone'* Axes,
.460 Guns, 300 RKtes, 2000 pair Pistols
ilim am- sporting iinplemrnts of rvvry kind
Gun matrrials lor Gunsmiths
Pocket Hooks, Wallets ami Malkeniaural Instruments
ViwImi ti riors and Violins
German aim French Fancy Uiods, In Iota to suit porchtt-

oIMm'

H

TO TIIK FAMIIIONA MI,K COMINl SITV
.A CARD . P. w ALL IB. having fnmphifd tb^ nr.

retirement* necrv*»ry In the nprnmjr of a fadinnible Hal £».
Uhliabnienl. would inform III* friend* and the rounnanity It
large, that he I* now prepared tn offer for the Inapeetion oC
th<«« wlxi may honor Win with a vtint. aa article wUkIi be
fondly hope* will he found *uiled tn their d» «ire*.

Iii ap|ieHriii'' liefora the fa burnetii* World, to mannfart urw
ami provide thu moat eaarniial article of die**, and la *uH it
to the «arW>M want* and p < ultaritie* ot a man of ta*ie, the
proprietor la not in** n*ibleof the magnltadr of tlie uadertaking,
bat real*, with partert confidence, m the eiperleoce he baff
den»e.I daring many year*' rnmunt, rI.«*»¦ and practical ap-
plieation tn Ihi* mo*t partiralar branch of lite bu»ine*a.
for the information of thoae win may chaae In favor liirrw

the proprietor t*oul I atMe In* deeded determination In deal
alriclly on the Cmt* f'tneipaf. The facdilMn ot purchaain|r
the maierial for manutai tur tuff, entirely for raah, Ii« »*uld
leave to the iudiremenl nl a decerning public, pledging huw-
aeif thai no imiiii* or esperi*e *hall he wanun< <m hi* part IT
aerore the approbation of hia rnvti.no r*, and engaging to Wn
ever watrhim, to anticipate their de*tr< ». lie m aid aolictt &
madid, unbiased, ina|iecuon of the goods ot hia production.
An awnrlmeirt of <;auea, If mhrella*. Mtnrb*, OV»ve«, Rruvhea.

he, onnatantlv on'hand n?-3m* WALUh 111 IraWntyl
i; tomtit t II' t. DHKM MAKItfi A N I>r M11.1,1 N ItV .MAD VWK 1.ARC A I. A would rearieettally
inform the ladie* that atie ha* eatahlf >ed heraelf tn lire ahovvr
hoalne** at No. IVT W< »f Broadway, fliRr Chapel -treel.) Nh*
flattert heraelf, front her eipenrnre in Pnrnpr that *he will Im
able to give entire anitwtartHin to thi»ae wlio tnay'lavor he#
with their patronage. Rhe ronvtaraly recetvoaihe latoat fa*ft>
Inn* fr.*ni Pari* for dre»*r*,rlooh«. Iwinaet*. he. Terma mod*
erate. and punctual tn promiaed time, W tlie eiecotion ot or*

dm. aW-lof

SIHOlilC 11ATH. rORlAIH.ATH MOLK-
HALK PRICKS! !f

Rupert.>r Clipper! Nuira Napa, . .|l <10
" Reaver, he. »i n

" PlainTfaatnr*, . . $3 75 to 4 ".
" Rhort Nap Rtlh, Ultra, . a S .»

"Htih, - . . |2 W to 1 «.
" Mudirat Nepa . .1 '.

N. R. A Wnndhni with each gentleman* hat. The Plata
Cantor* at td HP, ate unrivalled by any five dollar hat of the
hind la thi* market J. ff'M'AHT.
nltt-.lm* W Rroada ny.comer of Antfiooy at

UOtTMWli'Hll FATMNT RIptfoH* lRf»w
PVR t til DIAL RTfiVKR-Tor lla'K Hotel*. Ntnre* ami

Parlour*, enleolated for homing Lehigh Cool .1 he ron*trtm«»
tloti n( the furnace for heating air. and the rhamlier for treat*
Ing air, and the general arrangement in upodore t|,e effect dta-
aired.U different from all " her vt .ve. thev give a pmrBgiotMi
heat from a «mall nuantrtV of Coal from d.e radiating am face
and the dhcha> rc *1 heated a r with vapor. Tire fire can ha
varied frenr three to fen qonrt< .ffnol, according tn the we»>
ther. For comfort, economy and tplendor. they have n»
rtvain. Pdrnle ^ MNrR k NATIXlR, No. Ill «rlrt»d *t

JOHN PRANK LIN. PT Broad
N. P. The larrr inf tmiU, hoiel* n*<t iUirr v n«ay he mem

in OPfrNttrtn At No. 29 Park Row, IJ Routb at., MS Oceenwiota
at. I lie Parlot Btme at my reahlence, No. IS Pmm *t near
the Battery, nn elimination thny will tntlafv them«»t incred-
ulna* lhai ihey ate *nperinr la any artiale of the hint er*rofTb».
ed m the pabltr. All peraon* are rautirmed agalnat any |a»
fringement ». thin potenU T. M. ROlfTHWICK, Agent,nfl-dtawjni* III IroMth


